No. 1  Qui est-ce?
     Mon grand-père
     Ma grand-mère
     Mon père
     Ma mère
     Mon oncle
     Ma tante
     Mon frère
     Ma soeur
     Mon cousin
     Ma cousine

   Who is this?
     My grandfather
     My grandmother
     My father
     My mother
     My uncle
     My aunt
     My brother
     My sister
     My cousin (male)
     My cousin (female)

No. 2  Tu as quel âge?
     J'ai cinq ans.
     J'ai six ans.
     J'ai sept ans.
     J'ai huit ans.
     J'ai dix ans.
     J'ai onze ans.
     J'ai douze ans.
     J'ai seize ans.

   How old are you?
     I am five years old.
     I am six years old.
     I am seven years old.
     I am eight years old.
     I am ten years old.
     I am eleven years old.
     I am twelve years old.
     I am sixteen years old.

No. 3  Jouons!
     Tu t'appelles comment?
     Comment ça va?
     Tu as quel âge?
     Les Maths

   Play!
     What's your name?
     How are you?
     How old are you?
     Mathematics

No. 4  Sondage
     Tu t'appelles comment?
     Tu as quel âge?
     Comment ça va?

   Survey
     What is your name?
     How old are you?
     How are you?